Request for Quotation
Municipality of the District of Shelburne Recreation & Parks Department is
seeking a quotation for the following:
1. Clearing of overgrown and encroaching vegetation from the sides of the
trails for all three Municipal trails: Tom Tigney Trail, Jordan River Trail and
Roseway River Trail.
2. Grading of the trail bed for the Tom Tigney Trail.
Locations:
1. Tom Tigney Trail (1.2 km) - Located in Sable River, Shelburne, NS. The trail
runs from Highway #103 to Highway #3 and includes a bridge.
2. Jordan River Trail (2.6 km) - Located in Jordan Falls, Shelburne, NS. The trail
can be accessed from Hayden’s Road. Left from the trailhead the trail goes
to Camp Jordan; right from the trailhead it goes across the Jordan River
Bridge to the Jordan Branch Road. Trail includes a bridge.
3. Roseway River Trail (700 m) - Located near Falls Lane (Shelburne). It follows
the abandoned railway bed and ends at the road near the entrance to the
Islands Provincial Park. Trail includes a bridge.
Project details:
Brush clearing (for all three trails):
− Trim back growth six feet on both sides of the trails where needed; this
includes removing brush and small trees.
− All cleared brush, branches and small trees are to be removed and taken to
the C&D site in West Green Harbour.
− NOTE: There is a total of approximately 5 km of trail but the entire length of
each trail does not need clearing as there are many areas that are open or
that has limited growth.
Trail grading (for Tom Tigney Trail only):
− Gather pushed out trail material from both sides to the middle and level all
material to maintain trail width, slope and drainage.
Project schedule:
− To be completed between before December 1, 2020.

Quotation submission:
− Email: Adam.Dedrick@municipalityofshelburne.ca
− Mail: P.O. Box 280 Shelburne NS, B0T 1W0
− In-person: Municipal Building, 136 Hammond Street, Shelburne; main office
or outside drop-off box
− Submission deadline: 4:30pm, Friday, October 30, 2020
Site visits can be requested or inquiries can be addressed by contacting:
Adam Dedrick, Director of Recreation & Parks
Phone: 902-875-3544 ext 225
Email: Adam.Dedrick@municipalityofshelburne.ca
NOTE: The Municipality reserves the right to reject any or all quotations, not
necessarily accept the lowest quotation, or to accept any quotation which it may
consider to be in its best interest.

